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CH.4PTEK IV. 


BEFORE thc arrival of the pioneer ships n.t Otago, one 
of the oldest of the Otago settlers, Arohibalcl 
Anderson, lately cleceasecl, arrived from \Veiling-

ton. Of his arrival in the colony arid subsequent actions 
file following particulars have been gleauec1:- 

The late Mr. Archibald Anderson 1c::Et Scotlal~ci on 
the  31st of October, 3.839, in the ship "Bengal JIerchant," 
from the Por t  Glasgow, and arrived a t  Port  Nicholson on 
February 22nd, 1840. I-Ie had purchasecl fo r  5131 (£101 
cost, and $30 premium) i1. land order fo r  J i i l  acres of land 
in the  township of Wellington. Wit.h this he got a cal>in 
l'nssage, arid :dso could take as many servants as he lilred ; 
so he brought a ploughman named Donald 3rummonc1, his 
wife, and her mother. IIe intended starting a farm For 
tlairying, hut when he arrived in We l l i ng to~~  !be founcl t:tiit 
the  surveyors had landed only just a few weelrs before.' 
2nd for  this reason he was told he would not get his lnncl 
for  two or three years. H e  therefore paid his s e r v i ~ ~ ~ t sO ~ Y ,  
itnd the dairymaid's rnot,hcr, a Mrs. Xiller, kept a 
1)oilrding-honse very successfully fo r  a long t,ime. 

34r. Anclerson got some natives to  p?t up  a whare for  
him. near the site of the present railway station, and then 
start,ed a store, which he  kept going for about twelve 
~nonths .  tloing the most par t  of his t rade ~vit'h the natives. 
- I t  that t,ime t.he wages in TVctllington were 3/- a day, arid 
the price of beef and mut to~!  was 1/6 a r~ t l2/- a pountl. 
1)ntter and cheese 21- a pounil: porlr, however, was only 
6cl. How the poor man colild live, Mr. Anclerson s a i d i n  
I i~ te ryears. lie did not know. Of course, the  natives were 
eitsy to deal with. and would give a basket of potatoes for  
ZI plug of tobacco. However, t,hey soon knew better thl111 
this. ,111 t,he sheep and 1,nlloclrs had to  come from Sytl-
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ncy. 111 the course of a short time, Mr. Anderson took 
into partnership a nlan named Andrew Rowan. and  built 
another store in  Willis Street, so tha t  he had  sliops a t  
each end of the  town. I3is partner,  howtwer, got t ired 
of storelreeping, a.ncl so Mr. Bnclerson honght twent,y 
nlillr cows a t  £20 a heacl, 500 sheep a t  ~ £ 2each, a.ncl sent 
Rowan with t,hem to Cape Terawhiti. ahout two miles 
south of Wellington. F o r  two years t,ht>y carried on a 
small farm there. But  ,the natives mere very trortblesome, 
so 34r. Anderson came south in the i 'Scotia" with Jolinvy 
Jones in 1845 to  have a look i1.t the  Ot,ago country. Being 
very well sat,isfiecl 1vit.h it, lie charterecl two schoouers 
f rom TVellington. ancl in the  one sent tlo\\-11 thirty cows 
and  two horses, arid i n  the  other 500 sheep, and landed 
them safely without the  loss of a single head. Thcy mere 
landed. a t  Otago IIeads, where Rowan toolr charge, and 
kept  them for  eighteen months, J I r .  Ariilcrson returning 
60 Wellington to  settle u p  his business affairs. On ret,nnl-
ing to Otago, Mr. Andersor~ found t,hat his partutbr hacl 
made "duclrs and dralres7' of  their  pro1)c:rty. selling t,he 
produce.to the  \rha.lers. On tho a d ~ i c e  of Johnny Jones. 
Mr. Anderson decided on dissolving p a r t ~ ~ e r s h i p ,  a.nd this 
he  dicl, each par tner  taking half of the  stoclr. Hownn 
miled in a craf t  fo r  Sydney, b ~ i t  the boat ancl all hancls 
were lost. 

Mr. Anderson went to  I3lneslrin with his stock, alicl 
ren~ained there fo r  two years. Native d:)gs were, ho~\r- 
ever, a source of great annoyance here, $0 3Ir. Anderson 
shifted his stock to  the  hills, which is now the  site of 
Roslyn. I-Te subsequently engaged as  shepherd Mr. Wm. 
Jaffray, now of Saddle .IXill, one of the  "Philip Laing" 
passengers, who took his shecp ancl cattle to  Sadclle Hill. 
where he looked af ter  them, Mr. Jaffray being with Mr. 
i\nderson fo r  a.bont eight years in all. 

, I1he setklers then began to  get more mlmerous, and, 
af ter  a, time. Mr. Anderson leasecl the  Kortli Molpneus 
run of 30,000 acres, extending from the  T~ake to  Ma.n~ilra 
Island. This was about t h t v e a r  1850. His  first house 
on this rnn was n e a r  Aioir7s Jlnsh. above Rarnego Flat.  
I n  the meantime ancl for some Time N r .  Anderson hacl a 
store in Dunedin a t  the  corner of Princes and Rat t ray 
Streets. a n d  he \.as the  first Postmaster in Otago. After 
a time. ~vhell  the  place was becoming more estensively 
settletl, Mr. :\n(lcrson honghf; 2,000 acres, extending from 
t,he presctit rqil\\.ny bl*itlge s t ,  13alclutha t o  the Tlake front. 
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on conclition that he made ii~lprovements to the extent of 
$2 an acre within f o t ~ r  years, but this regulation was done 
away with. IIe used to travc?l.from Dunedin abont once 
a month to see how things were 1)~-ogressing, and on the 
occasion of these visits, about: 1553 or 1954, he bought 200 
acres of 1a11d on Inch Clulha. ai; C2 an acre, arlcl settled 
his family there. This 200 a.cres was purchased from Mr. 
Redpath, and was then, slid is now, the well-known Ral- 
moral Farm. 

At that time Balmoral was a clalightt'nl spot. There 
was a large horse-shoe-shaped la.goon in front of the house, 
nearly a mile long, covered to the edge with ma.nulra 
scrub. In the early summer, when the scrub came out 
in a mass of white bloom, the scene was one to be remem- 
bered. The water was clear and placid, and with the 
native songsters a,nc! the natural surrounclings, thc place 
was a picture. Here Mr. Anderson resided for twenty-five 
vears, and then morecl to the Hermitage, where 'he resided 
?or the last thirty years of his life. Aftcr trvo years he 
gave up the lease of his run to Mr. Peter Bell, who sub- 
sequently set,tled a t  Stony Creek. 

Mr. Anclerson also helcl for a t,ime tho Beaumont run. 
This was in the '50's, but he sold out abont 1860, the price 
for the place as a going concern being £1 per sheep. The 
gold rush brolie out the following year, and the pnrchaser. 
of the run I\-as able to get EB per head for the sheep. 

While a t  I3almora1, Mr. Anclerson kept a boat for the 
purpose of carrying settlers across the river to the south, 
and for four years he had a :Inan ~vorking a ferry between 
Balmoral, or the hill opposite it, and t.hu lower reserve 
near where the south end of the railway bridge is now, 
the charge being sixpence a trip. At  this ferry, but 
previously, Mr. Matthew- Jitarshall crossed about Fehrnary 
of 1852, when he went sonth to Popot,unoa~Rill to.shepherd 
for Mr. Meredith. 

'Phere \vas a. big flood on Inch Clutha eighteen months 
before the floocl of 1878, and it rose to within six inches of 
the "big flood" mark. but i t  stayed only for ten honrs. 
while the '78 flood stayed for weeks. Mr. Anderson 
brought his family out from Dnnedin to the Clutha in a. 
sledge drawn by two bullocks. and i t  took a rveelc for the 
.journey. 

While a t  Balnioral, on Inch Clutha. Mr. Andersor~ 
used to grow his owh wheat and grind it into flour in a 
steel mill. All the produce grown had t,o 1)c sent by boat 
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from Por t  Molynenx round to Dunedin. Mr. antler sol^ 
grew large quantities of potatoes and sent tlieni ~:ouncl, 
but the charges mere heavy ant1 the profits small. Ally-
thing they got round from Dunedin hacl to be sledgcc! from 
E'inegand. 

Mr. Joseph Anderson, of Waiwera South, gives the 
following particulars of the  arrival and sul#sequent settle- 
ment bf his family in the colony. I Ie  says :-"JIjr grancl-
father, James i\nderson, and. father, Jolrn Anclersoll (a  
young man of twenty),  natives of Putherlandshirc, Scot- 
land, left fo r  New Zealanil it1 August, 18313, by the ship 
'Oriental, '  she being one of the first four elnigratlt vessels 
to leave I~ondon  on the same clay. The 'Oriental' arrived 
on January  30th: 1840, in  Wellington, whicl ia t  that  time 
was very subject t,o earthcln;~lies, so much so that  i t  was 
c:onsiclered unsafe to  erect high chimneys to the houses. 

I n  1342 my grandfather and father- left Wellington 
for  Nelson, their intention being to start  sheep-farming 
in that  province. They took a cargo of slieep 1vith.them. 
hut t h e  vessel was wrecked near Nelson. a n d  nearly all 
the sheep were drowned. Dnring their stay in Nelson, 
Captain IVakefield and a number of leadir~g citizens were 
massacred by the Maoris. When word mas brought t o  
the town, the settlers, expecting a raid, gathered in the 
town, and attempted to  build some rutlcl fortifications. 
They also cut away the grass, fern, and rough growtli, 
so that  the l iaor is  mould not he able to a p p ~ o a c h  without 
1)eing seen. I f  beaten by thv Maoris, the defenders made 
arrangements to retreat into the church on the hill. and 
there make a last stand. I-lornever, the Siaoris did not 
turn up, so the scare soon passed atvay. 

"My mother. Isahella Allan, my maternal gra.nclfat1ier. 
John Allan. his wife, four sons. ancl three daughters. 
a.rrived in Xelson. from Ayrshire, Scotland, in thc ship 
'New Zealand,' in 1842. I n  1544 my father and motliar 
were married in the English Chnrcll a t  Kelson. In t,he 
la t ter  par t  of this year, in company with my Pather's 
brother-in-law, Alexander MeKay, a.nd his *wife, they 
decided to  leave for  Otago. 011the eve of t,heir cleparture 
worcl ca.me from the Home Coilntry that the  S e w  X e ~ l a n d  
Company, which held the Cha.rter from l!le Crown for  
colonising Sew Zealand, had failed. Ho\i-ever. as they 
hacl made all arrangements, t,hey clecicled to set oft', and. 
after a very rough passage of six weeks, iandecl in Port  
Chaln~ers.  It was on the arrival of the vessel that my 
eldest brother. James Anderson. v a s  bo1.n. 
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"?try father took up his residence in Xl~clerson's ]jay, 
hence the name, afterwards removing to L)nnedin. the 
only occupants of which a t  that time were two pig huntel-s. 
My brother John was born in the district, ancl was the 
first white male child born in Duneclin. J ly  grandfather 
died in Dunedin in the early part of 1849, and was buried 
in the cemetery. then in TJpper Irorlt Piace. After the 
first batch of immigrants ar~aived, my father removed to 
Port Chalmers, where hc started in businc~sa as a butcher. 
and just about this time I was born. In 1852 we removed 
to a farm in the East Taierj. Farming -c\r~rli was in a 
very primitive state, hancl ploughs being nsecl to brealr 
up the ground. The grain ]lad all to IN. cut with the 
hook. threshed ~v i th  iz flail, and groun!l in a hancl-lnill. 
most of the grincling beiltg done after the men hat1 
returned from their work. After about four years of 
farming life, my father lensed the Dalvey Station for a 
tern1 of gears from l'homas Martin. I'ossession nras 
given in the heginning of 1856, ancl about eighteen 
months afterwards my mother and the fanlily were talcen 
in bul l~c l t  drays from the 'Caieri to  Tapanui." 

A large number of the early settlers obtained employ- 
ment from the runholders. The most important ~vorli  of 
the time was shepherding, but tho life wi1.s a very lonely 
one and full of hardships. l'homas Rlatch. one of the 
arrivals with the "Wickliffr." says that he lived a t  
Totara in a hut, which was r ~ a l l y  half caw,  near where 
a big totara tree stood. There nras no other living being 
nearer that Otepopo, which was ten miles away. Often he 
ran out of provisions. ancl ha(! to live for n~c.eks a t  a time 
on 3Iaori cabbage ancl mutton. 'L'he following iucidents 
occurred while he was shepherding for Snisted. It had 
heen very -wet weather for some time, ancl all the ~ . i rc rs  
were rising fast. When out on the run, Blatch saw two Inen 
coming towards him. They had crossed the Kalral~uj, ancl 
were malting for the Waiarelra, but, fincling it impassable. 
were about to recross the Kakanni. 13latcli knew that the 
river had risen since they ha(] crossed it, ;uld that if they 
attempted to cross they would be drou-ned. li was 
blowing strongly, and he tried to light a fire to attract 
their notice, but failed. IIe then tietl his plaid to n long 
stick and waved i t  till one of them saw I~iin. The?. came 
to the hank of the Waiareka, and on their asking how 
they w r e  to cross he told them to make a strong f l a s  
rope. ant1 to pay particular attention to 1lle lrnotq. He 
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\ronld make a light line which he would tllrow to them. 
They were to fasten i t  to th-3 strong linrl. and he would 
pull it and them across, one by one, but they were to make 
a light line too. so that the one that  remained behind 
could pull it hack. They wanted him to make the heavy 
line, but he refusecl, saying it was their lives which were 
at stake, not his. At  last they made the line, and one-- 
Urc-after fastening it to his body, stopped out. I-Ie 
~\-alked 1)olclly on, feeling with his sticlr until he was 
alwut lip to the waist, when he could find no bottom in 
front. and he was about to turn when Blatch jerked the 
rope ancl pulled him forward. The rapid current swept 
11ini down, and his mate, a young fellow named Mann, 
became frightened and held tightly to his line so that 
13latch could not draw Ure in. After much yelling he 
rnanagerl to let Mann know that he was to slack the line. 
with the result that ITre wns safely landed. Mann then 
clren- back the line and fastened it to himself, but tied it 
round his waist. When Blatch pulled, the rope tightened 
so much that he was doubled up, head and feet being 
together. Blatch pulled with all his might. and a t  last 
landed him more like a drowned sheep than a man. 

On another occasion, while crossing cattle a t  the 
Shag River. a steer rushed at  Match, and, before he could 
escape, pierced the clothing in front of his body with his 
horn. The belt about the waist held, and the bullock 
galloped off, with Blatch swinging on his horn. At last, 
by ;I qndden jerk, he managed to so twist that the tongue 
ca~iir out of the buclrle, and he fell with a fearful crash. 
His c.lothing was torn to  ribhons. and he had to return 
home. where he was laid up for some time. Towards the 
entl of 1E39, Blatch joined the pollee force in Dnnedin 
n ~ ~ t l c rShepherd, and in 1861 he served under St. John 
13ranigar1, he being the only one of the old hancls who 
relnained in the service. He was statione<-l in Dunedin, 
ant1 had charge of the night duty men. 1)nring this time 
a prei~t  fire took place in Shand's shop in Princes Street. 
Shi~lltl's balrer's shop. Pollock, the butcher's, and Simp- 
son. the shoemaker's shops were burned, while Cargill's 
stort3 narron-ly escaped. I n  one of the shops Match had 
a narrow escape. He had gone in to t ry  to save sGme 
goods, when a room, containing corrosiv~ sublimate and 
arsenic, took fire, and he was almost stifled, when hc heard 
r2 voice ontside saying: "Lie down and crawl out." He 
dicl so ancl escaped. On another occasion he had to jump 
over a pile of blazing weatherboards to pet out. 
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Shortly after this lie toulc typhoid Sever. which \\.as 
raging in Dunedin, the p e o p l ~  d y ~ n g  off like flies. Nore 
inimigrants arrived, and Dinedin was crowded with men 
on their way to the diggings. Three ship loads arrived 
in one day, and the Tourn Belt mas nothing but a canvas 
town. Garret's bushranging gang broke out at  this time, 
ancl Mill's gunsmith's shop was broken into. 

A man, named McLennan, brought word to the police 
at  Dunedin that a man named 'Porn Tait l ~ a d  left Wai- 
kouaiti several days before, but had not arrived at  his 
destination in Dunedin, and it was fearctl that  he was 
lost, as  the weather was bad. I t  was arranged that  
McLennan, Blatch, and another shonlcl search towards 
IVailrouaiti. On the Sunday morning they went over 
Flagstaff, but shortly after they started a blinding snow- 
storm came on. The top of the Snowy Mountains \\.as 
covered with snow, and a dense fog with R bitterly cold 
wind came on. The men took shelter for a while under 
a large rock, and on again starting they had a job to 
get their horse (they had only one) to start. The>- then 
began the search, one man keeping in the track, while the 
others spread out on either side. I n  this way they searched 
the whole mountain, but without success, ancl long after 
dark they got to Waikouaiti, where they stopped the 
night. Next morning the mountain road was impassable, 
and they had to go by Jones's road, caller1 Kilmog. It 
was so cold that now and then they had to light a b1.g fire 
to warm themselves. They crossed Blueskin Ray ant1 the 
Ihsh .  and arrived at  the Junction Hotel, where two of 
them stayed, while Blatch on to Duuedin. On his 
arrival he met Shepherd, going for his milk just about 
darlr. "Is that you, Blatch?" said he. "Yes," was the 
reply. "I am glad to see you. We thouglit you were all 
lost. Put  your horse in the stable and go home." On 
going to the station. he found that Tait had been Sound 
that morning drowned jn the Silverstream. Before Rlatch 
could get his coat off that night he had to have the sleeves 
ripped up, his hands and arms being swollen np with the 
cold. 

The first gaol was a very primitive nflair. Mr. JIon- 
son, who had two assistar~t warders, being the first gaoler. 
When there was trouble, Blatch, who lived opposite the 
gaol, was always sent for to assist. There was a notorious 
character, one Jeannie Stewart. who was always in trouble 
for clrunkenness. One day she got very drunk and kiclred 
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u p  such a terrible row tha t  Match was scnt fo r  to take 
her to the  lock-up. She was coming along quietly, j a~v ing  
away a t  the  gaoler, who occasionally gavr. her a goocl 
shake. when suddenly tnrning round. and finding the 
officers' baclrs turned, she quiclrly opened the prison door, 
letting out all the  prisoners, about twenty in number. 
She then caught Hlatch by the hair, and one of tlie 
prisoners gave him a blow between the eycs. They all 
got amray, but  13latch followed, and one .iviis heard to say:  
"If he  strikes with his 'neddp,' we'll kili him." They 
surroundetL him, trying to  get his "neclcly" froni him, 
and in the scrimmage he got a smack in the  face which 
broke the bridge of his nose and half stunned him. Other 
constables who soon arrived upon the sccnc managed to 
capture all  the  prisoners. Jeannie was talien charge of 
by  two constables, and  Blatch, going towards the  loclr-np 
behind them, with clothes torn and spattered with blood. 
was met by Shepherd, who told him there was a "drunk" 
in  the  Maori house on the beach. Blatch went to  the  place 
and called upon the  man to  come ou t ;  he refused, and 
there mas a rough-and-tumble. A youmy constable canie 
to  help. and, seeing J31atch7s condition, irnagined tha t  the  
man hacl caused it. Calling on t :  "Oh. yon !leggar, you've 
killed him." he let him have i t  on the face. Next morning 
all the  prisoners were sentenced to varigus punishments, 
Jeannie suffering solitary confinement in addition. 

On the  outbreak of the  diggings thousands of diggers 
were in Ilnneclin, and things were very lively. One 
evening the Sergeant of Police was told tha t  there was a 
row a t  the  Provincial Hotel. Constable Sheridan nras told 
to  go up, and he aslred Rlatch to go too. They found tha t  
a digger had thrown a tumbler a t  the  harman and cut 
his hear1 open. They arrested the man, n~lcl mere taking 
him to  the  loclr-up when they were rushed by  a c rond  of 
diggers, who tried to rescue the prisoner. One man in 
particular made himself very offensive, ;md Blatch was 
ordered to  arrest  him. He  strnggled so mlich tha t  Sheri- 
dan left the first prisoner and canie to help, shalring a 
heavy guttapercha riding whip over the man's head. The 
diggers crowded round and crushed the officers against a 
paling fence. Five constables arrived and succeei(ed in 
arresting five men, bu t  in the  melee they were nearly 
suffocated. Rlatch had a fifteen-stone lrishman to deal 
with, and in the  course of the  struggle the two were some- 
times together. sometimes separate. Sorat: of the  better 
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class of' tliggers helped the police for  a while. but  soon left. 
A crowtl of nearly 1.000 nleli harl qniclrly gathered, anrl 
there \\.its tlitnger of a regnlar r.nsh. The other constal~les 
managed to get together and rnsl~ecl alonq the fence, hut 
l%latch a11t1 hi.; Illan were stopped by the  crowtl, ~vlio 
~ > l ~ l l e dthem ronl~t l  the streel until the others were gone. 
Tliougli his arms ached. I3latc.h lrej~t hold of his man. until 
two or .tl~rec. of them, by throwing their weight on liis 
arms. 1)roBe his hold and forced liim c1ov.11. The crowd 
then openc~tl and let the  prisoner a\~.ay. I n ~ t  itt once ~losecl 
again around Blatch. who. j ~ l n i p i ~ l g  into the air. saw his 
man n-ithont a hat hurrying off. S e a r  1)y alas a police-
man. to  whom 13latch called ont :  "Seize tha t  man." He  
\I.:IS ci1pt11ri.d and twlrcn to the lock-np. where, for fear of 
further trouble. a sentry, f:-llly t~rmrt l  ~ r i t h  rifle and 
ha?.onel. l i i l ~ lbeen placecl on guard by ihe authorities. 
S e s t  morning the five men were fined SIC)each, and the 
J lag i s t r i~ t s  said tha t  if all that  hail happened had been 
made 1<11own to  him lie wou!tl ha re  con~nzitted them for 
t i .  l)nring the struggle Iilateh lost n gold pin valnecl 
a t  ; t l .  

JTr. Jlosley's house ill Dnneclin a t  I-ialf-Way Bush 
was a two-roomed one. the -;itles of rvhic.11 were 1111ilt of 
slabs antl the roof of saplings ant1 thatch made of grass 
ancl rnslies. On Sunclays the  ;\Iosleys often walkecl one 
2nd a half ntilt~s to a place of worship along the beach. 
-1 Sliss Jlnnlop stwrtecl a school near tIie1n. and she had 
about a tlozcn pnpils. 

One of the  chief events of the time \\.as ii great clinner 
gi~ren to : ~ l l  the children of the place b!- Mr. Valp-, of 
Green Tslancl. FIe sent bulloclr drays to take them out. 
hut Il iss Jlosley saw tha t  some of the rh i l t l r~~n  in tht1 drays 
were sick. so she refusetl to  qn in one. antl. along with a 
noiglibonr named ITephnrn. \?-illkrdthe distance there ancl 
bacI<. 

Or~e  winter i t  IVRS very cold, and  a JIr. T~ewis. when 
loolring for liis cows. was lost in the  bush. Mrs. Lewis 
got 311.. l losley to search for  him. hut  he also qot lost, and 
1vas Fonnil only by his wife cooeeing. when he came 
tolrwrtls the  sound. Three clays later J t r .  IJernis was Pounrl 
dear1 in the  snon-. 

l l r .  .James Somsrville. a passenger or1 the " B l w -
dell." gives a good acconnt of the espericbnces of some of 
the immigrant? arriving by  that  l ~ a t .  Rc says tha t  the  
bush was alive wit11 hircls. wild pigeons. tnis. parrakeets. 

http:c1ov.11
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robins, lial<as, and others. Their par ty  (tho Somervilles) 
was the first to  get anray from the ship on a fine, clear 
morning,. and they reached their destination: whert: Por- 
tobello now is, safely. Their luggage was landed with 
the help of the sailors, who, after a. goor1 meal, prepared 
to  go ba.ck to. the ship. 

I n  the meantime the wind changed, and the return 
t r ip  was a difficult one to  accom1)lish. 'l'he party,  being 
unprc!viiled with tents, set to  work to  arrange the boxes 
as a shelter, but night overt:)ok them before they were 
finished. The wind blew right in  on them, but, by 
keeping a fire burning, they mere fairly comfortable, 
trill a shower of hail came on, when things became very 
disagreeable. 

Next morning they erected a shelter with the froncls 
of the tree ferns for  a roof, but these, although fine for  
keeping off the sun, were useless to keep out the rain. 
The beds were anything but comfortable, being ~ n l y  a 
platform with sails and branches, t.he softest procurable, 
laic1 across. You could not call it the Hoard of Health, 
but i t  was a bed of health. If i t  rained, they put  up all 
the umbrellas they 'had to  shelter them. 

Boats were not easily procured, but af ter  some 
trouble they bought one a t  a cost of £30, an6  then had to 
travel from Dnnedin to  North-East Harbour to  get it. 
The beach was very rough. being covered with large 
stones. while the hush came to the water's edge. There 
was no track through it until Grassy Point was reached, 
where a snrveyor7s t rack had been cut through to Ander- 
son's Hay. Then they 1la.d to cross the swamp between 
Goat IIill and Dunedin. 

On reaching North-East 'L-larbonr they got the boat, 
bnt were advised not to  attempt to  return that  n igh t ,  as 
wind and tide were against thetn. EIo\vevrr, they all 
1;hought 'they u~ould  get on :111 right, ancl set off. On 
reaching Grassy Point it became very dark. and i t  came 
on to rain, a thick, heavy drizzle, which contin~ied all 
night. They hugged the shore so closely that very often 
the hoat bumped against the stones. After pnlling- for  
some hours, they were s t i~r t led by a .  peci~.liar cry: ~vhich 
tnrneil out to  be nothing more alarming than t,he crowing 
of a cocB. This put them all in good humour, for  it 
sho\ved that  they were nearing homet where they a r r i ~ e d  
a t  4 a.m.. af ter  pulling for  nine hours. 
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Dr. Rums  aclvisecl them to shift to Anderson's Bay, 
ancl this was done. They went in the boat, but founcl 
that they could not get it up  to the beach. In carrying 
one of the men to land, John Somerville got stuck in the 
mncl, ancl let his passenger slip into the water. 

The building of a house took some time. They sunk 
posts and nailecl battens outside and inside. Then clay, 
misecl with grass. was dumped in and r~ibbed smooth. 
When the walls dried, any cracks were carefully filled up, 
and preparations were made to put on the roof. which 
mas pavilion shaped and made of timber. 

TIVO carpenters, employed a t  this job, had to go down 
the harbour for  the material. One of them thought that  
if they could rig up a sail they would get on better, hut 
on trial i t  proved unsuccessful, and they had to pull i t  
clo~\-n. 

James Somerville was left in the boat to keep it  
atloat while the others got the timber and loacletl up. 
The ret.urn journey was then begun, and for a time they 
got on well. Instead of going to the jetty a t  Dnnedin, 
they went to Pelichet 13ay so that they might sail across 
the bay .  However, here their difficulties began, for the 
boat gronncleci and gave them some trouble to get off. 
Refore going very f a r  they noticed water coming in, and 
tlioupht they had sprung a leak. The sails were put up, 
but the water came over the side, and soon iillccl the boat, 
~vhicli was only kept afloat by her .loading. They 
managed to get to Grant's Rmes, where they got a rope 
ant1 to~ved t'he boa.t the rest of the distance. When they 
nnloaded they follnd the phrg floating about, hence the 
snpposec! 1ea.l~. 

After the house mas finished and the families were 
bronght home, prepara.tions for getting in some crop were 
made. The gra.ss, fern and Bas mere burned off. and the 
ground dug ant1 grubbed for potatoes and vegetables. 
JIore liouses were then built for the rest of the party, 
H J ~ ~ I  to be comfortable.things began more 

r 7l o  procure some cows was the nes t  husiness, nine 
being bought a t  Bluesltin for  510 each. They had to be 
driven over Flagstaff, ancl, after a journey of five days, 
all? escept one which was lost a t  the foot of the Half-Way 
Hush, were landed safely. William Duff was engaged to  
loolt for  ant1 bring the missir,g one in, hilt 'he failed to 
find her. 
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Bush felling was pretty hard ~vorlz, Inore esperially 
as the axes were unsuitable. hut ultirnat,ely American axes 
were procured, ant1 tlie worlc went on Iletter. After tlie 
ground was cleared, the sect1 was sown i111d then chippecl 
in with grub hoes. 'I'he stamps had Iwen left in the 
ground, so tha t  neither plol~ghing nor l ~ i ~ r r o ~ v i n gcoulcl 
be done. The crop lia,cl all to be cut 114th the. liooli antl 
carried on the haclr to tlie stacli,vi~rrl. nntil i)ullocks coultl 
be hrolren f o r  sledges. 

Then i t  had to  be threshed with the flail. A sheet was 
put clown antl it goocl-sized 1)oard was pllt in the midclle. 
A man stoocl on either side of the hoi~rd antl strncl; the? 
sheaf time about. After the grain 1 ~ ~ a s  threshed. i t  was 
winnowed outside to ,  hlow a ~ v a y  the chaff. ;\s things 
improved, a Eilnner was matic ilntl ~rorlzctd a t  night. 

The children went over to  I)nnetlin to school. which 
was held in the Church. 'I'his 1)niltling was a l so  nsetl 
for the meeting of the P r o ~ i ~ ~ c i i ~ l  Council. the Conrtlionse, 
and for  public meetings. After a while i t  mas soltl al~cl 
used for  a wool store. At tlie last i t  cliecl a martyr's 
death, being burned to the ground. 

'I'o cross to Duriediri ~ v a s  a. difficult job. There mils 
no path. antl people ltept close to the edge of the sn-iililp. 
There were two creelts to cr-oss. one? a, snlall one. about 
where the Bay View Hotel stiinds, and the other: a lilrger 
one, a b o ~ ~ t  the t,um of the 13n.y Road rltlar i.he Gasworlrs. 
They were crossed on round rails 1a.icl from banlr to l~anlr, 
with a hand rail to steady the follr. On I-ho big creek the 
hridge was raised in the cclitre, two cross pieces being 
nailed to  posts driven in the centre of the creek. l%otli 
hridges were very shaky concerns, one being calletl l~3ig 
Waverly, ant1 the other T~ittlc Waverly. Oftentinles the 
laclies crossed on their hands and knees. 

Soon.  a track was made across the swamp. This 
started a t  the Ray  View I-Iot,el and crosscrl higlie~. up, 
where i t  joined a roacl tha t  connectecl with the  main road 
a t  the Southern Cemet-ery. The peoplr? from Green 
Island, Caversham. and the Forbury ~ l r l ~ a l l ymet tlie 
Anderson's Bay people and some settlers from the Tonia- 
hawlr here. The early settlers thougl~ t  nnthing of a l o ~ g  
wallr, ancl in the snmmcr i t  mas enjoya!)lc enough. 1,nt 
in the wint,er, when the rnts mere fnll of water, i t  was a 
miserable job. 

The roacl to  the 'l'aieri was formc.rl through thc 
swamp by the  authorities cutting two parallel ditches 
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sorile ilistance apart  and thro\v~n,v the ~ ~ ~ i ~ t t l r l a l  taken out 
between. Tliis was then macadamisecl with bundles of 
flax. A serviceable trnck was thus made, but  i t  mas 
rough and so boggy thiit it was no uilcornlnon thing to  
see waggons stnck fast Prom Satnrdily to  Monday 
morning. 

,411 the country follr dress~cl niuch alilit.. the  ordinary 
rosttune i)ein,v a blue flannel or serge shirt fo r  a coat: 
with vest ant1 trousers of rough tn-ecd, corduroy, .or 
inolesI<i~l. I'eople \\-ere not partirillfir i~hout  the material 
so long HS the garnlents were whole antl clean. The hoots 
were very heavy. illld often lacrtl with ~ : I Xfor  want of 
leather laces. One young woman n7rnt to church in a 
silk tlress. with her boots laced \rith flax, while a nl;ln 
wore his niqlltcap for  i\ hat. 

Some arnusing inciclents tool; placc. on t k ,  roacl from 
the Bay to Dunedin, when those ~17ho imbibed rather freely 
follnd the path not \ride enongh, antl tiimlded into tlie 
ditch. So~i~et imesthey coilld steer n pretty straight 
course, c~r i~wl i r~g  along with a hand 'on either side. If 
the one in trouble were of the p ~ n t l e r  sex. she went 
flom~dering along. shouting for  a.qsisfancr until s o n t ~  
passer-by pulled her  out. 

One of the "Philip Caing's" passengers, who some- 
tilnes got into the ditch. ownetl a \)oat, and oftell rcnretl 
across to  Dunedin on Sa tnrda? .~  tvith his butter anel 
rggs. He  i l s ~ ~ a l l y  and hawled got on the  spree. antl r o i l ~ * ~ d  
ilntil tlie police were glad to  get him anlay. Tf it were 
I~lowing, they tietl the  pairiter of the boat ronnd him. so 
that if t h r  ])oat mere capsized they n70ulcl be surc to find 
his body along with the Imat; 1)nt fortunately t h t ~  olcl man 
i~I\vays got across safely. 

Provisions somclti~nes ran short. find c>n one occasior~ 
there was no t!our to I)e got. Fortnnatt~ly there n-erc. 
plenty of potatoes, i111t1 the slrill of the cooks had to  h r  
tlisplayed in coo1;ing tlinn. Tt was "taties" a t  all meals: 
taties boiler1 with their jacbets on. taties with their jaclrets 
off. taties fried. tiltips nlashed. taties staved. and taties 
ant1 point. 

.Just about this time. or shortly a f t ~ \ ~ i \ r d s ,  hanrla 
flonrinill. ~vhich complrted the o1)cration of grinding ancl 
tlrrssing a t  the same time, was purchaser1 hp  them (i.e., 
the Sornervilles) from a settler tit Green Island, from 
which place it was carried to  the I h y .  pole mas tied 
to each side and slung on men's shoulclers. -4s there was 
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no road they carried it over the hills ant1 along the salid- 
hills. The Somervilles then managed to get 100 bushels 
of wheat from the Maoris of \VailItonaiti and set to  work;  
but, as  the stones of the mill were a foot in diameter, they 
found the clriving a difficult job. So difficult was it that  
six men hacl to  be employed, and even then the work 
was so hard that  two of them could \\-orlr only five 
minutes a t  a time, when they took a ten minutes' spell 
while other two worked. 

The flour was what was called "overheads"-that is, 
only the bran was taken out. A t  first people were glad 
to get the ilour, but i t  soon got a bad name becanse it 
was so black. Investigation proved tha t  the wheat was 
smutty, and it had all to be washed a.nd dried before any 
more flour could be made. 

This was the first flour nrade in a stone mill in Otago. 
and the Somervilles were the first millers. By  ancl by 
bullocks were used to  turn the rnill, but were not much 
of a success. After the Blagdon Mills started a t  the 
Water  of Leith this mill was stopped. When t,he Somer- 
\rilles shifted to  Wharepa, the mill was taken there. It 
\\.as a t  first driven by bullocks. then by a small water 
\vheel. 'l'he barn in which it s too~l  took fire, ancl every- 
t.11ing TI-as burnt. So ended the first stone mill in Otago. 

All the wood\vorlr required for  tools, axes, grub hoes, 
ctc.. liad to  be made 1,- hand, ancl this entailecl a good 
(leal of labour. At  first only round sticlcs were usecl for  
some of the implements, and these were pretty rough, 
but with axe llanclles and flails more care was talren; 
tliese la.tter were made of white manuka and IItomhai. 
Another occupation in the long winter evenings was the 
tei~sing a ~ c 1  carding of wool. The spirlning I V ~ Sdone hy 
Mrs. Somcrville, senior. on t!ie big 11~heel which hacl been 
mi~nufacturetlhy one of her sons. 

TTilliam Gilfillan. a son of James Crilfillan. who 
a.rrirrc1 i l l  1848, in the "Blundell," and settled a t  Rlanlret 
Ha.y, gives his recollections of the times when the family 
lired in that  quarter. R e  says:-

"I was born on the 7th of Oct,oher. 1850. in a little 
two-roomrcl hut  a t  the Bay. I have a dim recollection 
in aft.er years of illy father ca.rrping pieces of saplings, 
~vhich lie had ripped up the tnidtllc with il. hand silnT. to  
a spot where he was building a new house. which lionse, 
hy the \17ay, mas never finislied. i1lt.11011~h we lived in i t  
f o r  a. year or two. clown theOnc day 1 ~ v a n t l c ~ ~ c ~ r ~ to 
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beach. where I sat  clown on a big stonc. ;\I?- attellti011 
was so taken up with gazing aronnd that  I did not not<> 
the rising tide till I was completely snrronnde~l.  Still I 
sat  on, thinking all sorts of horrible thonghts about \rliat 
\ronlcl happen to me. FIappily hcfore it was too late niy 
father came to tlie rescue. only saying. (ATan. ye ~niclit  hae 
been c l r~ i l~ t  if I hailna gotten ye.' 

( 1  >1iober.t Canipbell was nearest ~ i e i g h l ~ o l ~ r  our nntil 
lie bought Glenfnlloch, TITharepa. ~vhen  lie sold out to a 
Jlr. I~thmis. for \vhoni my father built a ncwT house. Len-is 
started brick worlts on the property, cnt, a \rater race. pnt 
in a lot of fluming, and built a water-\\,heel to clrivp a 
pngg nl;tchine; but son~el~ow the wor l~s  were a failure., 
ant1 the flllming and wheel stood there till the ti1r11)c.l- 
rottetl. Lewis afterwards obtained an  appointment fro111 
tlie lJrovincial Governn~erit to  supervise tlie opening nl) 
of the Coal Point Coal Mine near Kaitanpnta. R c  then 
took np  some land in the South Molyneus I)istt.ict. illollg 
the P~ i e rua  Stream. 

"In those days everyone a t  the Thy ant1 011 tlic* 
Peninsula side liarl boats. ancl my father cliil n poocl 
business in repairing and painting them. The ;\Taori\ ill.;o 
bronght their boats for repairs. but were hard 'nail.;' to 
deal with. T can well remember the oltl man Iiori-l\'ot.i. 
calletl hy the Europeans 'Colika.' standing de1)ating tli(x 
charges for  hours a t  a time. He  clicl not like partin% 
with 'Te l l ~ i t i , '  and i11\1rays tried to  heat clown the prices. 

"Somewhere in the fifties my father clccidccl to shift 
to Sanryer's Ray. where he had previously erected a smilll 
honse. Sonic 1)otatoes were then plar~tetl among the tree- 
stumps, the ground  being brolten ilp ~riiiigrul) lioes or 
niattoclts; \ rhei~t  was sown ancl cliippcd in. 7'11~11arv~(it-
ing was donc with the reaping hooli. ancl the ern]) 
threshed over a barrel. T~tLter on. a mar? nanietl Ricllicx 
a t  I'ort~hello procured a hand mill, wllirh lie c.nrtc.cl 
rounil i11 his boat and (lid the threshinq. 'J'his ~iiill ~ v a s  
driven by two men, one man attended to tllr feeding. illid 
another carried the sheaves and attended to the striln-. 
'I'he great drawhack was that  the neighhonrs hat1 to help 
each other. ant1 this often caused long journeys I)otll 1)y 
land and water. there being no roads. 

"Xearlp till the settlers aronnd Sawyer's Bay e a r i ~ ~ d  
their living 1)y pit-sawing, the logs having to  he 1)roupli: 
to tlie pit 1)y Iralld labour. 'I'he sawn timber was tlieli 
carried to  the bcach, where i i  was packed into a raft ancl 
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floatetl up to Dunedin or down to Por t  Chalmers. On 
one occasion a ra f t  liacl been made up and anchored 
61)l~ositeour house, ready to  catch the tidt: on the Monday 
~iiorning. but meanwhile a storm arose, and during the 
S u n d ' q  the raf t  began t o  brcalr up. My father set off in 
the ponring rain to warn the owners, and soon about a 
tlozen Illen hacl collected, antl, setting to worlr, in a very 
short time had everything snug and safe again. About 
the middle fifties I-Iugh i\ilcDermid started the first saw- 
mill i n  Otago on 14cDermid's Creek, better known a t  that  
time ;is the 'Big Burn.' in contradistinction to  the 'Wee 
I3urn?' ilnother creek c:iose hy. McDermid was also the .Laus U.C(I~IJCAS,which went infirst to own a pair of' wonl-'-- -". . 
harness like horses. 

"Tot~-~rc l sthe end of the  fifties a Wm. McCalley 
built il two-masted schooner a t  the Ba.y, wholly of native 
t,inibers. but on her  trial  t r ip  the 'Kate McCalley,' as shc 
was callecl, capsized on a sandbank on the Peninsula side. 
'I'he settlers, however, all  turned out, and soon raised 
anil towecl her back to  anchorage. Repairs having been 
effected. the 'Kate PYlcCalley' attempted a t r ip  to  the 
BlntT. hilt, was wrecked a t  the Tois-Tois, her  remains ancl 
gear I)c.ing ilisposed of for thir ty  odd pounds. 

"l 'he first brewery in Ota.go was started a t  Sawyer's 
J3ilp by Wm. Strachan. who worked away for  a year or 
two in a small way, and  then shifted to Dunedin, where 
lie started the famous Strachan's Brewery. 

"When the Rev. W. Johnstone was settled as  the first 
Presbyterian minister a t  the Port,  the Presbytery bought. 
a propcrt,p facing the hay. and a contract was let to  my 
father to  hnild a manse. He  had just about finished the 
\ ~ o r l i  when something went wrong a t  McDermid's Saw- 
mill. and he 1~a . s  sent for to  fix it up. During his absence 
a fire. which had been hnrning in the ncighbonrhood for  
t,wo 01- three days, commenced to spread with amazing 
rapidit,y. Soon the manse was i c  flames, and, in spite of 
all efforts to save it,.mas reduced t,o ashes. my father  losing 
nearly all his tools, ancl Mr. Johnstone a large quantity 
of gooils. 34y father also lost the contract. money, besides 
having to pay his men for  t,wo months' worlr. However, 
he secured the contract for  the new manse, but  owing 
to  a nliscalculation in his prices came out of the affair 
practically a ruined man. Shortly after the diggings 
hroke out he sold out to  David Kilgonr, who had been 
the police officer in Por t  Chalmers. bnt  had retired to  



tu rn  publican. We  then shiftecl to Duncdin, where we 
stayecl a week before coming to the Cllitha District." 

In 1853 illcGlashanls Mills a t  Woodhaugh were being 
carried on, and the wheat was taken up either in horse 
drays or bulloclc waggons. Five hags was a good loacl, 
and often the dray got stuck in the streets. On one 
occasion Robert Christie, who was driving for  John 
Duncan, got stuck i n  Rattray street, the horse sinking up  
t o  the belly in mud and the dray up  to the axle. A man 
with eight bulloclts pulled them out, anc! he hacl hart1 
work doing it. 

Mr. Alex. Petrie, who arrived in the  "Strathmore" 
in 1856, describes in a racy way  his experiences while 
working a t  Green 1slancl:-"I engaged with a ?c[rs. 
Shand, Green Island, but  soon found I did not like the 
job, so 1said I would leave. JIrs. Shand told me if I clicl 
she would send for  the police. as I had engaged for  six 
months, of which only one had gone by  I tolcl her to 
keep the  month's wages. but  she threatened to put nie in 
gaol, so as J Itnew nothing about the laws I stayed on. 
She laughed a t  me. hut I made up my n~incl that  I ~vonlcl 
have the laaph before the other five months were 
over, SO we were a t  cross pl~rposes all the time working 
against each other, and often I am sure she wished slic 
had never been born or that  I had clearecl out. 

" 0 n c e . I  was carrying posts from the bush. cloing 
two loads a day, which was a clay's work, and ;IS 

I wanted to  go to  a spree a t  the Taieri. 1hurriecl up and 
got home twenty minutes before five. so she tolcl me as 
i t  was not five o'cloclr I conld go for  a plough which 
was two miles away. I knew she dicl not want the  
plough, and only sent fo r  i t  to  hinder me from going ont 
that  night. illy spirits fell to  zero, hut off T went. tliink- 
ing all the  time how 1 could have her. Nothing strnclr 
me until I' came to  the plongh. when, seeing the swingle- 
trees on the ground. I determined to  leave them behind. 
On my return home with the plough, but  I J ~smingle-trees. 
there was Old Niclr to  pay ancl no pitchfork. 

"After being the six months with Mrs. Shand. I went 
to  Mr. Dawson, who managed a place for  a 3Ir. Currie. 
Cnrrie had a number of l~nlloclrs running wilcl abollt 
the  ranges, and  Dawson wanted t o  lrill one every weel< 
for  the settlers. There was no stock horse. so he proposed 
t o  shoot the bullock and sledge the carcass home. Getting 
one of the riding horses, I tried to  drive the bullock in. 



ancl got on well for a nrhile, until the hulloclr thougllt he 
had gone far  enough,when off he went back. IVlienI heacled 
him the horse turned short, and I went straight on. How-
ever, I got on again ancl had another try, but the bullock 
stuck in the flax, so Dawson askecl me if I could shoot it), 
and 1said 'Yes,' but why I don't know. I-le hacl a rifle, 
ancl gave me a double-barrelled gun. He was to talre.the 
first shot: and if he missed I was to shoot. He kept 
aiming, hut clid not fire, so I thought I nronld have a shot. 
I fired, but L)awson also fired, and the bullock droppecl. 
Each of ns claimed him, but it was only when we had 
dressed hini that I found i t  was my shot that hacl lrilled 
him. This was my first attempt at  stock-riding and cattle- 
shooting in the Colony. After that I always did the 
shooting. 

"On another occasion Nr.  JaEray, of Saddle Hill, 
told us that one of the bulloclrs was runl~ing with his 
cows, and that we could get him any time. . So we took 
the dray, but when we got to the place we found that 
Mr. Jaffray was not a t  home. I t  was a misty day, and 
we could not find the bullock. Then Mr. Dawson went 
home and left me to bring on the dray. 

"When I got part of the way home I saw the bullock 
feeding on the side of the road. 1 looked about for a 
place where I could load him, and having found a shelf 
hacked the dray in. I then shot the hnllock. and managed 
to get him on the dray. .As it was after dark Dawson, 
thinking that something had happened, came to look for 
me. I told him I had got the bnllock, and he wondered 
how I had got him on the ilra,y. We left the carcass on 
the dray all night., but that was the end of our killing, for 
we had not ta.ken the inside out, and the n1ea.t was spoilt. 

"In 1658 1 went with Alnrison Bros. to search for a 
run. We went to Wailrouaiti, where we bought a team 
of bulloclrs from Johnny Jones, also a dray, which we 
loaded with a frame house and provisions. We drove to 
Hopkinson's ('Dutch Charlie,' as he was called), the 
run which was the farthest station up the Shag River, 
the country farther up being unknown. and he told us 
we could not possibly go any further with a dray. So 
we left the team there, and having sewn two bed sheets 
together for a tent, set off to find the easicst way to make 
a road. 

"We discoverecl a suitable course, and set to work 
making cuttings. I nsecl to ride ten or twelve miles 
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ahead to survey the course, iintl the11 turn back to tllv 
others. The Shag River had to be crossed again and 
again, and i t  was usual for  us after crossing to tiike off 
our ljoots and pour the water out. I was the first white 
mall to set foot on the  Maniototo Plain. Sonietimes 
parties of AIaoris were ahead of us 11p the Jlaniototo 
eeling, and had built here ancl there scrub \vhares shaped 
like beehives, roofed with tussoclrs. which Ire oftell fount1 
very useful. 

"Once we got to a narrow gorge wit11 a steep spur. 
up which we hacl to go. We  matle a narrow cutting nl) 
this, but we hacl to  exercise great care, as  there was only 
a narrow ledge. If anything hacl gone wrong. our h ~ l l o c l i ~  
and all  would have been precipitatecl into the gorge 
below. 

"On another occasion we lost our bnlloclrs for  three 
weeks. They went right back towards the coast. where 
they were founcl by Jones's stockmen. J put bows on 
them and shepherded them a t  night. One night a bow 
was lost, and we made a long search for  it. There was 
a foot of snow on the  ground, ac wc! joined hands and 
searched the T X - ~ G : ~yiace, but  in vain. I had to  ride to  
Hopkinson's, a distance of 80 miles. for  another bow. 

"We again got a start ,  and after malting some more 
cuttings we reachetl the top of the.'J!aieri T~alre. ~vhe re  
we camped. There was splendid grass. ancl Mnrisons 
decided to  stop there. Here 1 inay say that, a t  a place 
called Coal Creelr. T advised the  ~ l n r i s o n s  t o  take 
up  some land. When they roclr haclr to apply for  
it. .Jones met them. and aftel* hearing their story 
advised them to go back and go further .up. They did turn 
hacli, ancl soon afterwards Jones applied for this lan(1 
himself and got it. 

"Thc ~reat l ier  was intensely cold, ancl we hail t:, 
break the ice 011 the river every morning to get water 
for  the bnllocks. The ice was the depth of an dmcrican 
ase. I oilcr led n1.v horse over tho river on the ice. One 
night T ~ ro l re  up  and founcl lnyself lying in water. 
lay till morning, and then fotlnd it \vas raining heavily. 
For  three (lays this \vent on, ancl for that  time we lap  in 
the wet. as we could not get our blankets dry. 

"Wild dogs were numerous. and hat1 made tracks all 
along the river side. W e  put our tent across one of these 
tracks. and were awakenecl one night by hearing our dog 
growling. Looking up  I was confronted by a wild dog, 
which on heing strncli a t  went off. T got tirecl of this 

I 
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sort of life, and taking the team returned to \Vaikouaiti, 
where a man from Dunedin toolr it in charge. 

"Next morning I sta.rter1 to nralk to  Dunedin, a 
clistitnce of 33 miles. On the way a heavy mist and rain 
came on, and I was afraid of losing my way. I managecl 
to fincl a Government hut, built for the acconlmodation 
of travellers, and soon got a fire lit. The place was a 
comfortless one, the thatch being nlostly off the roof. I 
had nothing to eat, but founcl a teaspooni'nl of tea behincl 
a rafter. 'l1hin1<ingI would have some tea I put on a 
billy; but it 11;lcl no lid, and the soot came clown ancl spoilt 
my brew. 

i i Xext morning it was as wet as ever, and I tried to 
snare a wood hen which came about. l ~ u t  without success. 
I was so hungry that I could have eaten bones and all 
hat1 I been successful in catching it. Leaving my swag 
I again set off, a,ncl soon hacl the lnclt to liear ;t dog bark. 
Shortly afterwarcls I came to a. house. and eventually 
reached Dunedin." 

Mr. John Crawforcl, a passenger by the "Robert 
IIenderson" in 1858, gives the following account of his 
experiences after arriving .irk 0tago:-"\q7i1en me got to 
land I, with txvo other young fellows, essayecl to wa,ll< 
to Dunedin from Port Cha,lmers. We got on all right, 
illthough the tra.ck was exceedingly rough. and on reach- 
ing Rell I-lill we met one Gehbie, .?>. gardener, wholn we 
a,slred ho\v far  it was to Dunedin. 'Well, niy lads,' said 
he. 'yon are in Dunedin now.' 'We wer? f ~ i r I y  Irnoeked 
out a t  such a reply. 

"We wandered about Dunedin that night. and next 
night slept. along with the Larnoncl fan~i~.y,  in the chief 
police~nan's (Shepherd's) house. 'I'lie others went. to the 
Rarracks. and one day when passing I heard one of the 
men crying out, 'My Betty's tooted. m y  Betty's tooted.' 
I wondered what wa.s up, till I discoverec.1 that Betty ~ v a s  
his wife, ancl she had eaten some tutu, but she soon 
recovered. 

"1 aftcrwa.rds engaged to work for one Rennie. clriv- 
ing his horse and Cart. I got loads of Has i ~ n d  put t,hern 
in holes in the roads, covering the flax with c1a.y. There 
were numerous deep holes in the streets, ancl laughable 
incidents oft.en took place. One Loper. a butcher, was 
galloping along Manse Street, when he came to a big 
spring, where his horse haullted. Loper went head first 
into the spring, and nothing could he seen hnt his boots. 
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"Reiiliie then sent me to his farm on the West Taieri, 
af ter  which I drove grain to ,\IcGlash;ln's Mill with i i  

horse anti a bullock, the  latter in the shafts. The saint: 
horse u.onlcl not be worth a pouncl a leg I I ~ I V ,  hnt then 
it cost 580. Sometimes when carting I got stnck in the 
Cavershanl nntd, and when I managed to get to  the top of 
the  hill the hnlloclt just sa t  back in the  breeclliiig and 
would not lift a foot. Going home we had to go c l o ~ r ~ i  
a ridge, arid here the bullock would ho1.t. ancl just stop 
when we got to the  flat. 

"Wheii seed tirrie came on 1 calletl on Grant and 
aslced him what to  sonr. and  he saicl I t:onlclq ~ ~ a i i t i t y  
not sow too little. .I sowed one ant1 it-hnlf bnsliels to 
t,he acre, and thought .I had spoilt the crop, but when i t  
mas reaped i t  yieldetl 60 bushels 1)cr itere, which sold i t t  

5/fi per bushel. 
"Once I was going to Dlinetlin with I'eter Campbell. 

Insteatl of ttrossing the river ill w boat we crossed in i~ 

'moggie.' On getting near the other side the current 
lvils nluch st,rongcr, and  swept us  clonrr~ the streain. Camp- 
I)ell sprang to thc I)iir~l<, I)nt i!i doing SO lipset me into the 
water. The clistaiice to I)nnetlin IF;IS 18 miles. ant1 l)y 
the time I lantled there I nTils quite dry.  

I<.,1hree of 11s arrangetl to  go north 'shearing.' 'l'liese 
were C\;. Grant,  ,John JfcIntosh (a, hrother of Jas.  Jlc- 
Intosh, tl~c! coach tlriver). and ~nysr l f .  hu t  we were after- 
\vi~rds joinctl hy ;I yolit11 nan~etl  Itohson :From Wi~iliola. 
The first night we carnl)ctl a t  a place called 'Tlie Clnin.1) 
of Ti.i!c!s.' but got little sleep owing to young Robson's 
cont,inni~l congliing. The third night we got as f a r  ;i.s 
Oamara, ~vhere  we stoppetl ;it the only t~otise there. kept 
by Xetl Ilndsori a ~ i d  his Jlaori  wife. 

"Nest  night we arrived a t  the JIiierewhenua, where 
we fount1 tlii1.t Borton ~ n d  Bic3laster were not rend). for  
shea.ring. so we (lid some grnbbing for t h ~ m  a t  £2 5s. per 
acre. illso plantetl some potzt,oes, J l ;~or i  fashion, for 
tlic?ni.. \Vc stopped till the end r.r the shearing, I manag-
ing to  she;ir the first day 36 sb-:p. the  ra te  being 25/- 
])er 100. 

"While here I matle+the il.cqnaintance of one 1tatt.hew 
ll i l ler,  who had 1)een stuck up by 1,nshrangers in Victoria, 
:~nd  hacl heen shot through the cheeks. T-Te was afterwards 
the first t,o get stuck u p  by Garret, the I~nshranger.  a t  
Maungstun. 
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"Mr. Geo. Munro, afterwards a resident of Wliarepa, 
was en-~ployed a t  the station. He  mas n storiemasoli by 
trade. and built the first stone house in Ihr  clistrict. 

"We got no ready money as  pay, but a 'blue blister,' 
i.e.. a cheque on Johnny Jones. We then returned to  
l)unecIin, but nes t  season again went north. One day 
the three of us went u p  the river Maercwhenna. I -was 
fossiclring for  gold, and f o u ~ ~ d  two or three speclts, hut 
the others said i t  was only mica, so I threw it away. This 
t,ime we did very well, and returned with 545 a man. 

"Sext  time we went there was a hig party of us. 
Hector 31~1nro ancl Peter Dom went ahead of us by a day 
or t\vo to  cross into Canterbury. The lVTaitalri was a 
cliflicult stream to ford, so t,hey macle a 'moggie,' and 
were crossing nicely when Munro found they were being 
carried out l;o sea. 1Ie swam to  land, but Dom floated 
right out on the moggie as f a r  as  could be seen. Nunro 
lit a fire on the beach and waited. Dow came back with 
the tide just as he had gone out with it, landing on t,he 
same spot he had started frorn. When our p-arty crossed 
the river T came down, but by holding on to Grant got 
over safely. We got into a gully out of sight of any 
passer-by, stripped, and ran ahont till our clothes dried 
in the sun. We  then shore a t  lfyers's Station, where one 
Gibson was manager. 

"One day Gibson had a trying experience. He  was 
driving a waggoti across the Plains, when a big bull 
charged it, capsizing the whole show and letting the 
bnlloclis loose. Gibson got under the waggon mighty 
cluicli. ancl was found there next morning by our party. 

"Then we went on to  the Hakataramea Station, 
where six Maoris and six ..?-hites were employed. We 
shore 10.000 d ry  sheep, bnl ~ : i e ~ l  eai~ii! to th, 0 ewes 
the rllanager mantctl to cut the price from 2 5 / - to 22/6, 
so we left.. This T believe was the first strilie in t,he 
country clist,ricts oE Ot,ago. Tn returning home, we crossecl 
the Waitalri by placing our hands on each other's 
slionlders. Grant, the higgest of the party, being in the 
lead. On reaching Oamaru I toolr passage t,o Dnnedin in 
the 'Stormbird.' which was trading between these port ,~."  

Another description of early times is the following . 
pei.sona1 sketch by Mr. J. RT.h h e r t s ,  who arrived in 
the "Jura"  in 3858 :-

"Work on the roa.ds about. Dunedin was being carried 
on n~hen we arrived, and all who clesiretl mere talten on 
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a t  Carc.rslian~. JZr. i\larclibanlts was foreman, ancl aliove 
hini was a Mr. Calcler. \vhile the chief was Mr. O l i ~ e r .  
The old hands hail a fixed wage. but the llew ones were 
paid nccorcling to  ability. I earned 6/6 ;L clay, but one 
lnan nanietl Powcll, a tailor by trade, had  a clifficnlty in 
wheeling his barrow along the planlts, so when IMJ' {lay 
came he got only 3/6. I-Ie said he really tho~lgh t  it was 
all lie wras worth. 

"Soon afterwards 1 took a trip north to ICakanui 
shearing. When we reached the station shearing \ Y i l s  not 
rc>ady, so I was crnployetl threshing whrat.  X prinliti1.e 
mrtliod of threshing over a barrel I V ~ Sin vogue, hut I 
n~aclea, flail. threshetl a, large stack, antl winno~vcil the 
grain. 

"On returning to Dunedin, T built a house n-it11 a 
weather-hoarcl roof, but tlic rain came in everywhere. 
Our first bed was made of sticlts nailed together. but it 
swayecl so ~ n n c h  that  I mas forced to let the uprights into 
the ground, thus malting a fixture of it. T also made some 
chairs in the same may. 

i ( J mas ne s t  engagecl to talte sheep t o  Oamaru. Pre-
parations for the t r ip  were macle, and J'eter RilcGregor 
was IIOSS; J O ~ I IMcMaster ancl 1were uncler him. He  had 
12/- a clay, and we had lo/-. On the t r ip  fogs came on, 
antl often we lay out without tents. berlding, or covering 
of any ltind. One clay the owners came along, ancl fonncl 
the men but no sheep; they were scattered every-here .  
It took several days to collect them again. ancl on reacli- 
ing a place callecl Sheep Hill we lost 150 of the111 with 
tutu. At  night we had to t ie our dogs to  our legs to keep 
them near. Heavy \vorlt i t  was collecting ancl carrying 
the half-cleacl sheep, especially the rams, up the steep 
faces. One (lay, after struggling till we mere quite worn 
out, we fount1 a bottle of rum-a perfect godsend. i t  was 
declared. 

"Near Waikonaiti we had met Johnny Jones riding 
a white horse, and he ordered us to  drive faster, as 11e said 
we were only grazing onr sheep on his run. Owing to the 
flooded sfate of the river we had to  s tay on his land for  
two days. Crawford then went on with the sheep. and 
I tllriiecl back to  Dunedin. Heckler wanted me to  go back 
by way of 13lueskin. hut I refused. and for my obstinacy 
lost my way. After wandering ahout a good bit, I fol-
lowed a creek. ancl came out a t  Sorth-East TTalley." 
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